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MHouse of Common*, | organization. Hon. X. W. Rowell. Trade Lr.ioRS xmumctl the Identical » Nesbitt. -;s the tenancy of th'
Ottawa. Feb. If. IS21. KC, on Friday had much to sa> position as the Canadian Govern- worker* tf> take advantage of It and

The first week of th* fifth evselor. about the great International bod*', ment before the League o? Nation* not look for work "
of the thirteenth Parliament of Can- He made it clear that the league of to the effect that Canada would re-? the worker* to a *
eda was marked by many outstani- : Nations was not organised for the swat any outside interference with stated that th<
rg features. The speech from the purpose of making pea'**, but that Its control, over raw materials. drones. '“I n

throne, not unlike Us predecessors, its fum-t,vn was to conserve the
1» vague indeed, and while !t Mates peace of the world. Its primary ob- uouse was octup.ea m me auca<- ; Oxford: but let me repeat that 
that the Government has under ad- ject was to prevent ware by ssbsu- a:on of Internationa! affairs other there is on!v one salvation for this 
v.sement unemployment Insurance - toting some thing else to settle Inter-, questions of Interest to the workers, country, and tha: ia for everyl-ody 
end old age pension* there Is nothing national disputes One of the great-1 of this voon‘ry were also under die- to work.” Mr. Nesbitt’s speech *i«
:o Indicate that these progressive est features of the League of Nations cusston. On Wednesday afternoon » very remarkable one. for. beside*
and democratic measures will be waa that ft abolished almoet entirely j the Government found itself ?n a opposing the Introducticw of.
actually brought before the House secret treaties. Its business aras dort ; very embarrassing position. Mr. B.. tem of unemployment Insurance, he
In a tangible form. Both of these in the open and. while the public I Devlin. Wright, concluded his ad- charged Labor with sabotage. That * 
measures have been sought hr the were not admitted to Its councils j dress on the speech from the throne Labor had been able to Increase 
organized Labor Movement of thts each delegate was responsible te the very abruptly and the Government wage» and deliberately decreased , 
country for a good many years. On country he represented and had to had but IS members present in the n reduction waa one of Mr. Nesbitt's . 
Tuesday the leader of the Oppoet- report the league's affairs te res poo- House. The Opposition called the startling declarations. He attacked ■ 
lion, or rather the leader of the *ible government. Another Import- question, and the Speaker wa* about i group government and r!umni*r>e1 
National Libera! party. Hon W. ant declaration of the League of Na- to put it when the Prime Minister the old two-party system He as-
Mackenste King. Introduced an tlor.s was that the delegate* la cast- rose in an endeavor to stay the dl-J sai’ed the progressive legislation en-: ""
c-mendrr.ent to the s$e»<h from the .ng their vote, did wo^fi. the name vision. H w-ver, Mr E. W. Xes- »• !.*d In -. me of the pr,.v:v >s art -
throne which Is. In effect, a lack of of the government they represented bltt. North Ox/t-rd. can e to the expr-«5- ! the oprnior. that Quel»*'
confidence In the Government. ■ and was binding on the government rescue sad continued the debate. . was the ideal where the people were
Whether the Liberals are anxlou# ir. whose name '.he vote was east HI* address was one that caUsc-d the contented with'the old order of’
for an election at this time it is hard ‘It was of first Importance to prime Minister to squirm In his scat thing*, and suggested that the ref 
to-determine. but all of the addre**-s Europe and humanity Itself that and no doubt .gav- .him no little • of the country teaM, take a lead i 
froid the Libera; benches, with the Euro ne get back to peace and real concern. Treat despatches make no from the Province of Quebec. The | 
exception of Mr. L. J. Gauthier. Rt conciliation.'' said Hon. Mr Rowel.. mention of the remarks of the mem- j member from North Oxford preach 
Hyaclnthe-Rouvllle. would indicate The Russian situation must be ber for North Oxford due to the *1 the doctrine of reaction, and ,
that such was the case However, cleared up in some way. It caw only fact that at the time only a few of when Mr. Andrew R. McMaster,
the amendment of Mr. King does not he cleared up by the Russian peop’e the members of the Press Gallery^ Brome rose to reply 
make this point clear. The debate themselves. Mr. Rowell expressed were on duty. Hi* remarks con-jin nfaln language,
on the speech ftom the throne allows the hope that the recent trade agree- cemlng labor generally, and the or- The address of Mr. NesWtt wo*
the members to speak on everything ment entered Into by the Brltisn ganized workers In particular, were i the only one during the first week
under the sun. and much valuable Government and the Russian Soviet, *uch that they cannot be overlooked j of this Parliament In which the
information, la given the people of Government would be ratified by at this time He assailed Labor workers were assailed.
Canada. The League of Nations oc- the Soviet Government, so that In-. from the very moment he referred ^ In reviewing <**■< proceeding* 
eu pled almost t*o afternoons and ternntiona! trade will be restored to the speech from the throne. Mr * the first week, no one can mistake
points more clearly than anything He made it quite clear that Russia NeiAitt stated quite frankly that be ? the craftiness of the leader of the i
els# the important part Canada Is and Russia alone, can clear up the j hoped the Government would not
Playing In International affairs. La- Russian situation. The question of. launch out Into a system of unem-
bor is most vitally Interested in the international control of raw mate- ployment insurance. The only way 
league of Nations and the Interna- rials was one In which Canada Was to overcome our financial difficulti«s 
tional Labor Organization whlcn most vitally Interested. It l* per- was for every man to work: and 
forms a part of It Sir George Fos- hap* worthy of note that Vice-pres- there Is work for ever;' man to do if 
ter was the first speaker on the id en: H. J Halford, of the Trades he is anxious to work.' said Mr 
League of Nation* and he was very and Labor Congress of Canada, be- Nesbitt.
enthusiastic about the future of that fore the International Federation of ployment Insurance.'* continued Mr
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hive of bee* and ; 
workers killed the ’

X over raw material* 'drone* * ~i aat ua to do'
While much of the lime of th? that." said the member for North 

House was occupied in the diacu*-, Oxford: bat let
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A WEAKLY NEWS LETTER. 1» VICTORIA STRFET. 1UUONlv

«OPEN-SHOPPERS” INVADE OTTAWA. Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

— UITOIOAL writers, politicians, unfair employers 
p. and otite re, who desire, a return of the days when 
As titere was no democrat?j’ in industry, have labored 
long in editorials, sjieeches, propaganda, and in other 
wavs, in their endeavors to decry the Labor movement.
These champions of reaction would have you believe 
that to Labor, and Labor alone, should be attached 
all blame for industrial turmoil. It is indeed very 
aeldorn that mention is made of the capitalist agitator.
We have them in our midst. One of these came to 
Ottawa last week and addressed the local branch of 
the Association of the Building and Construction In
dustries. He assailed Labor and urged the employers 
to declare war on the trades union movement
rM.inMon^thedan^reof the^’(Optional PI™ of Em- was also quite outspoke on the question and eoh-j

rdovmcnt” under which the employers are hiding their eluded his address as follows. ZX NE has heard a lot about the inefficiency of Labor
r ,.mnl.,vers' onen-shon atrent advocated -oir. no cr«j»nc. te hir.a ^...nor., who endesTor to throw du* in I I from the press and other sources but these state-
this T>lan for the building industry of Ottawa. b. u»d to be - v ! ments are not borne out by facts. The Labor

* Mr T.m Moore, president of the Trades and T-abor Monday’s Journal has something to sav on the Department recently conducted an investigation, and!
r«n<rrr=s of C-nad» answers ti-c eha1ien<re of the pre«- tJon an'd strange U) ^v, it endorses the sentiments of four thousand questionnaires to employers 63 ' 
dent of the Detroit Builders’ Association in the f"l- 0f as the following extracts would seem to in- per cent, reported that their workers were normally
lowing statement: dicate: - efficient. This percentage will compare favorably with

he told him so

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors
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National Liberal party. It is quite 
plain that he Is angling for the sup- ]S _
port of the agrarian group, and !-----
when the vote oa the speech from 

■Épi we shall t»e ab*e ! 
how successful Hor, }

W. Mackenzie King has been In this j Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

the throne com 
to Jn-ige Just

"The difficulty of unem-
J. A P HAYDON

EFFICIENCY OF LABOR.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or c. Arno d Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
the efficiency of any organization. Many of the larger 

U,. p?JSd«nt,"trth"‘,Bo‘dTS'Emp*wert-' Arocui’on*? DeVrl" who'll trade unions conduct schools for the benefit of their 
i*hortori»ni»«ntioMa*tn* “p'OT*r, to •n,‘*r ; membership. The International Typographical Union

-son,, at tar «ron«..t of tiM i»hor umona are ihe moat loyai to: have enrolled seventeen hundred jonmex-men and ap-
prentiew in the I.T.U. lessons in Printing.

Tï. T^?nrtn!h.n.0^o';n"^.fIm,,rL^^’Vf Officials of the Seemi Construction Company who 
* ïr-Xln w.“ ^«."unTon^ ÏÏ ÏÏot arc building the addition to the King Edward Hotel 

a worthy mieion, it ia not itkeiy to succeed." at Toronto recently declared that while it was difficult
Having token all of these facts into consideration to actually compare present eSefcnc? with 1914, they

do know that they are getting favorable results from 
their men.

And still the anti-unionists and "open-shoppers”

Hait yea hrarl vbeet Ilf If yea he we Bay alias eat lavrettgala be
fore II la lee laie. Ue II saw So* or rUll^L&gatayw xrxzL-zz 3

^."“û'ni 'r.utrnd UTla, ,o re.* ..BtUerS of "«k

era ferl they have.
-The aa-ralisd 'optional plan' which Mr. Kennedy 1» doing hta bwt

5llS«, TheVr7.„c. nrrmll, auhmlocd bator. th. Vr^alatlw. Commit-
5L ,*h.wÿlTî7c,,torar7t.cl

a ll'tlo u.ht on ihe 'American Optional plan* enmpnlsn which la now being 
ee enrnmtly pruned by carmin Intorrotn

-Mr. Kennedy cornea front Batrelt and It would bo ndetonblo for Ottawa 
.Mtractors to study conditions there before accepting his advice on how 
to turn their b ~‘ *

“For a number of years there has been guerilla warfare between the 
galena and the empleyttw in Detroit with the reeut| that each Bd. ha. 
taken adrantagr of every opportunity to Improve Its own condition lest 
year common laborers were being paid «rem 11 to tl.lt per hour m De
troit and after tradesmen In proportion, while Ottawa acting -under an 
agreement had a eta biased agreement for the heneUt of all concerned.

•The optional plan of employment, as proposed In Hamilton, does 
not allow an employer to eater Into an agreement with any organisation "

,Td^c>£ rï'tff a^men^yE»» «S THE PRINTERS’ 44 - HOUR WEEK.
oa tat la large Americas clttee will not be tolerated here, while clause I -
pledges the amocUtlen te book any employer, morally and «nanctally. In t _ prCSS despatches it Would appear that the
bring np te the obligation called for. 1, , * '' , ... _ ,

■ Another pan of the pmn provides th* the eeoroury of the associa- V* employing printers of Ontario and tjncbec m- 
*C.fib*i ” ,r;et^.r Tm£?r !m tend to violate their solemn pledge and oppose the

j introduction of the 44-hour week in the printing in-
tha dApleaaura of na employer will had It Impoorihle to nod employment Just IT. At Montreal OH Saturday, according to the 
ffi>n any otktr tsploitr au long as ba baa to fiapaiwl upon tba good . . i . • « « i . j • ü a * 1•ffirci of th« aaaociailon eecratary for his angagrmen: ! press despatches, the IllOSt important aiid limULIltial

•Mr. Kvnnady might mm weii bave *ri»po4 ba body of Canadian employing printers that has ever
enmoefiagv and stated openly that he waa boro to secure the awlsianve > .. , . * t. V / • * * ,
at the Ottawa employers In the building trades In the campaign for been Called together, decided to absolutely OppOSC SUV
•h# destruction of labor unions and tha institution of the individual eon- , ,, ., . . . e ’ • A * mitrwet instead of Voiieeuve bargaihing. reduction in the present work week of printers. The

The wage decrease, being inntmitadby many Brma and throned meeting also decided in this connection that a contin-
dan'Labor'll—partaient ritôîTîh””lhe coat àt II»,eg la Canada la .till gODCV flllld be Created Û1 CVCrV loCâl printing Centre
ï^t^”t -ihï’me7J.'*hlt th*1 wandlnd*ri’?^mgbrf'th.0'wtr«Jld equal to three months* pay roll and overhead for each
ihrî.:r^’.TTi*.7èv“ Kv^'eiTouid mV,;"?*dn,crrmIiI'1m',h.m<^TP,î plant and that a committee be created in each centre
using taka piece la the near futur., wage reduction will atlll tO Collect aild handle the fund.
ranted an. with tha Improved production ef machinery In the pest seven . . . - ., . ..
years, worker, nr. surely enutied to n urn. higher standard than prevt- The existing agreements in many of the printing

DE. J. W. DAVIS, DO.. Fh.O.. Palmer Oradeste.r I’boar A. Tm Salle 104. M \ lri*r|e street. Tareetq. 
nmi it» fifiaMb

11 ■.«.—2 p m. IJ# M- I* 1 M>.
Kttalagt by apptlstatat.Lltcrefarr seat an rrqaeef.

Is have

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Umfted
THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
\

we are convinced that in Ottawa, at least, there will 
be no quarrel between the International trades unions 
of the building industry and the Association of Build
ing apd Construction Industries. The Ottawa Bind
ing Traces Council is just as anxious to continue 
harmon&qg ftiatidhShf^ with the organized employers 
as at my time in the history of the building industry 
in Ottawa. If there is any break in this relationship 
the onus must rest with the organized employers.

MONTREAL. Quebec.

say tiiat trade unions discourage ambition and pro: Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited 
ficieney among their members. ( 602 McOILL BGILDING'MONTREAL, Que^ ,

__  and Toronto, Ont.
LOW WAGES BAD ADVERTISING. NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

PgiHAT low wage standards are detrimental to Can
ada is one of the startling declarations of the 
Montreal Gazette, a newsjiaper that, day in and 

day out for the past decade, has discredited I>abor in 
its every movement. The Montreal Gazette's machin
ery must have slipped a cog. for in its issue of Friday 
last it savS: “Canada is getting a poor advertisement 
from such repeated declarations that the peonle living 
therein cannot make enough to provide for themse-lves 
and their families.” But isn’t it quite true that many 
workers in this great Canada have been denied the 
rierht to earn enough to provide for themselves and 
their families by the closing down of industries? From 
October 15 to the end of December 2,000 workmen, 
according to the Minister of Labor, went home each 
night and had no work to go to in the morning. The 
Minister of I»abor states that this condition of affairs 
is still in evidence. Unfortunately we have in Canada 
thousands of workmen Who are quite anxious to work 

, ... . . . P , • , t %but there is no work to be had. and vet the Gazette
establishments in Ontario and Quebec expire m June „ftvg; ,.Carada is ^tting poor advertising from such 
of this year. By an agreement, signed >} the Inter- af,(.jorlR on ^e part of manv enmlovers in this country."
national Joint Conference Council, the 44-hour week ....
is to be put into effect on May 1, 1921, in all printing 
establishments in the United States and Canada. The j 
International Joint Conference Council is composed of j 
the following: Employers—Closed Shop Branch United i 
Typothetoe of America, Printers’ League of America, i 
International Association of Employing Electrotypers;
Employes: International Typographical Union, Inter
national Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ Union, In
ternational Brotherhood of Bookbinders, International 
Stereotypers’ and Electrotypers’ Union. Canadian 
printers are members of the United Tvpothetae and 
many of them are members of other employers’ organ
isations represented on the Conference Council.

At the last meeting of the Joint Conference Coun
cil, held in December. 1920$ the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted:

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitt# and Mackinaw Coats.
MONTREAL.171 ST. PAUL STREET

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jntc and Colton Bar* Median* Hurl»pa. Hack rant* FeUdingK 

Twlim. t?ir.
Head Office: 427 St Patrick Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

»

j CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCQ Supplies YORK Ice Machine!

i MONTH FA I.TORONTOWINNIPEG

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
“▲■erHee» mm to decreased production, assertions careiees’y made.

Only last week Mr. Wicket:, one of MONTREAL "’WINNIPEG•É net kerne out br the facta___________________________ ______________
the largest centraMors in Taro nie. declared through the Toronto news
paper* that he wee getting as high production from his bricklayers and 
others as at any t me during the long number of yeart he had been 

Enquiries by the Department ef Labor shew that the major- 
tty of employers coincide with tha statement, and therefore glib qaeer- 
SSeae that workers are lee» efficient than formerly are without foundation. 

-The worker le not master ef his own product. Inefficient manage -
____t. obsolete machinery, inferior materials, all have a vital effect upon
the quantity any worker can produce. It la high time a hah waa called 
to this continual harping on the prieent prices b-.ng lue to the inefggiency 
ef the worker and the high wages he la demanding."

-The Largest aod Beat Flipped < ommrrdai Laboratories 
In Canada."in WHITLEYISM IN BRITAIN

Canadian VICKERS, Limitedservice, e * recruitment, boor* ten
ure and ■■■■■■
they are peculiar to members of tha 
staff of the Deportment

ed) Encouragement of the further 
education of members of the staff

▲n English correspondent la a re
cent article In The CivilInn made 
mention of tha program which baa 

be establishment and 
development of YHtâtley Councils ta

z ™L7X agggteggir;
isar fiacreNational Council. In this artkl. H proririnn _of opt>ortunl;l«. _for_ t»« 

là proposed to set forth as briefly as conelderation of suggestions by
may be the constitution of the Ad
miralty Administrative WWtüff 
Council which has been the model 
for most of the other similar bodies 
In the Civil Service of the United 
Kingdom.

The-object» Of the Council are de
fined aa under

unerntlon in so far as
A prominent local contractor said In d «cussing wage possibilités of 

«hO spring that be did sot expect there would be any reduction. The 
likelihood fct that production will be increased as it has been for several 
meat he past. You may eay that we are geuing better product.on from
________ and are satisfied This means. In a way. a wage cut which we
shall pas» on to the pab’.tc. To that extent building coats may be lower 
but act anything approaching the 2$ per cent, mentioned by a speaker 
at T «day evening s meet.ng After si! contractors find that tbegMpMli 
paid to a man is the email item, il la the production of which the man is 
capable that really

Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

~ MONTREAL.
been made In t

k

NOVA SCOHA STEEL & COAL COMPANYthe staff ee this rnbjeei.
At the regular meeting of the Ottawa Allied 

Trades and Labor Association the matter was also dis
cussed and many delegates took part in the discussion. 
President J. A. 1*. Ilaydou said:
——Thn Optional Plan ef Kmploytnant ia daaiened ta'taka liia democrat 
an of ln4u.tr, and put autscrarr bach In aeaia. The Optional Plan of 
Ktnplortnf-It la aimply th» opaa. nr non-union .hop This moans that 

<oM h* no trod* usions and ho ceUeetitro borsaiatn, in tha ValMlac 
Indoatrv hero. Democracy has been placed upon n eeund foe tin* to the 
Ottawa holtdlnf indootry and booonaa of that the 'op«n-eheppenr era

the trade unions. Than 
f surface "

<n CaootdanttioB of proposed
New Glaigow, Neva StolidUNITED.legtslaticn ao far a# It has a bear

ing ea the position of mem bare of 
the Admiralty Staff la relation to
thvir employment.

The functions of. the Admiralty • 
Council are also held to include the

f*leu Office • Room 14. Hiniaor BoiH. NoaUtufW<
Ae.

<%the department whk-h may bé eon- ‘‘The Clothes voilh a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

uThet thin Joint, Cfmfermca Couneii conaiders that 
ell mambars of its’ «mstihiant hodiai ere morally bound 
to adopt and put into effect the forty-foor-honr week 
on May 1, 1921.”

otderad to riolato the principles of 
promotion accepted by the National 
Council, and rim liar dttcnhalfma of

lettres of the Admiralty and repro-
arntatlroe of Staff Associations ort groupe ef Suit Associations haring 

uteri employed on the adminis
trative and clerical suffi of the Ad- THF IvOWXOE* OOMPAXT. Lfd.eadeneerine u destroy that democracy end with it 

la more helund the movement than appears on th

Business Agent M. Kavanagh, of the District 
CounciI,of Carpenters, told of the harmony existing in 
Ottawa due to the democracy that prevailed in the 
building industry. He said1:

"There has V*a r.a

The Council consist* of SI mem
bers. appointed by th* Board of 
Admiralty Staff ta relation to their 
various dhrtl sarrW associations 
having members In th* department 
forming tha "Staff side"; and tha. 
Council H MMÉÉHgMft

miraity Establish
In view of these circumstances does it not seem 

in all justice and fairness the forty-four hour week 
should be inaugurated in Ontario and Quebec at that 
time? *

measure of co-operation In all
« tha efficiency of the 

Admiralty Service and the w*ll-b*- 
ploysd therein; to 

provide machinery for dealing with 
grievances and generally to bring 
together th* experience and dtffer-

t-

of iheeu:

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
The International, Typographical Union at all 

times believes in conciliation and arbitration, but on 
the question of hours of labor the time for such action 
is past as the emnloyers and the employes bave set
tled this matter. There is nothing else to do bnt carry 
ont the acreement so loyally entered into by both 
narties. However, If there should be a struggle the 
International Typographical Union is in a ranch bet
ter nosition than it was at the time the forty-eight hour 

isssiwatoA

nr ptTRK K enu ix, *oxtiucai. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealer, ia Lumber, Timber, Bearer Board. Ehaglee, 
Etc.. Etc.

far special purpeaea. DMrtrt Com- 
mit teen are tho eatnbllahed et Out

set points ef riew of the earlees
here of the ndmlnlevstlee and 

derlnaJ aUffs ef Admiralty Zsub-In Ottawa ta two year» after tha agree- 
_ «1 aaneaaiud by any oUy U America. Tha
supply mea and net the eontra.-urs are te Marne to* all the trouble Tha

an .. In London, the 
rnry 1er*, and 

haring many and cartons Interests 
I produces.
It m ehriena that the schema

mi ratty Depertntgnu 
ng of enorne

Uehmeate
Amort* ” Death.

of the Council anTLcontracter, ta Ottawa are whits man-.-
-rBusiness Agent W. P. Jennings, of the Ottawa 

Street Railway Employes, said:
(a) Provision o? Çt« b*st 

fUr utilising the Idea a ability sod WARDEN KING, Limitedmtaerteeee ct
for' seen ring to the m-therwl». of tha(*» X

ptaff a greater share In and 
rihUlty for th* determination and of Daley- end Mb tag MndP-re

Pit tinge 
dubaeng t

tag both rid*, of the Connell, hutthe line, wane# an open ahoy, 
a strange that Kennedy waa Imported here at. thts time te try 

In the markers of Ottawa, a city that has dona ee
the opinion In London appears toeaS.lt

be Inject American 
weti under a eyrie* ef collective bargain tag- hm3«wbteh their dutlaa are carried out.

(«) Drtetminatlon ef th* general *■■■■.
oendRIooa of i foundera

by tho movement have
of th# by the

Mr, Win. MacDowcll, of the Bookbinders’ Union, week priotiplee g overage

i
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